MySail Club Portal

Increase race & regatta participation at your Sailing Club or Association.
With the MySail Club Portal you can easily
promote your races and regattas, and facilitate
crew and yacht participation.
View and message crew who are interested
to sail in your events, and access a list of
attending yachts.
Want a comprehensive view of who’s on the
water? The MySail Club Portal provides access
to this information in a way that’s easy for
crew, skippers and race organisers.
To get started with your free Club Portal, email
us at hello@mysail.team.

Signup today.
Email us to get access to your free MySail Club Portal.

MySail Pty Ltd | www.mysail.team | hello@mysail.team

Share Races & Regattas
Upload your races & regattas to share with members in their
MySail app, publish on your website and promote on MySail’s
event search page.

View Interested Crew
View a list of crew who are interested to participate in your
upcoming races and regattas, see their experience in their crew
profile and easily connect using the messaging feature.

View Attending Yachts
View a list of yachts who are planning to attend your upcoming
races and regattas, find out if they’re looking for crew and view
their crew list for the event.

View & Invite Members
View a list of MySail members who are connected to your club,
and easily invite new member to join MySail from your Club
Portal.

Message
Message members, yacht owners who are attending your
events, and sailors who are interested to crew in your events.
View, respond and track messages in one place.

Multiple Club Admins
Add multiple administrators to your Club Portal - everyone has
access to the same information, so if one administrator is busy
or away, someone else can step in.
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